[The influence of job characteristics and workplace subculture on individuals' drinking behavior--an exploratory pilot study].
The purpose of this study was to explore how individuals' drinking behavior was associated with their jobs in terms of the amount consumed and its consequences. The researchers attempted to analyze the characteristics of job and workplace from structural, psychological, and cultural perspectives. The structural dimension referred to years serving in a company, years serving in a department, work position, work characteristics, and shift. The psychological dimension was addressed on perceived stress and work hazards. The cultural dimension of one's job consisted of formal and informal norms regarding one's drinking within the workplace. The result showed the occurrence of drinking-related problems was significantly associated with workplace subculture among the non-aboriginal Chinese males. However, none of the three perspectives as job characteristics was significantly associated with drinking amount. The findings imply that the workplace subculture plays a determinant role in affecting individual's drinking behavior, moreover, it could result in one's problem drinking.